
Legacy El Dorado 
A collaborative partnership of   

First 5 El Dorado Children and Families Commission and  
El Dorado Community Foundation 
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First 5 El Dorado Mission 
“…is committed to improving the lives of  children 0 through 5  

and their families by promoting, enhancing, and developing 
comprehensive early childhood systems through  

collaborative partnerships, early care and education,  
health, and community services.” 
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Presentation Notes
First 5 El Dorado Children and Families Commission is your cigarette tax dollars at work supporting families with children ages 0-5 in helping their children enter school ready to learn.  The Commission invests $1.3 annually to support parents as their child’s first teacher, ensuring their children are healthy, meeting developmental milestones, acquiring language and literacy, attend high quality early care and education programs and are connected to their community.  



Early learning begins prior to entering 
kindergarten. 

“Children that are ready  
for school score higher  

on third grade reading tests, 
a predictor of  high school 

graduation rates.”  
~ Ready Nation 

Prevention Services 
• Well child visits for health and dental 

care 

• Developmental monitoring 

• Language and literacy development 

• Strong and supportive families 

• Access to community services 
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How do we reach families with young children prior to school entry?  In years past, families were not engaged until they entered a system for services.  In short, they already had a need.  If we are to reach families with a message of prevention, we need to promote health habits:  attending all well child visits, seeing the dentist by the first tooth, first year, regularly monitoring their child’s development, reading daily, choosing high quality care and seeking services when needed.  



Early intervention strategies yield a high 
return on investment. 

“For every dollar spent on 
early investments in young 

children, at least $4-$9 is saved 
in juvenile justice, remedial and     

special education.”  
~ Heckman Institute 

Collaborative Services 
• Community Strengthening Groups 

 Divide Ready by 5 
 Western Slope Ready by 5 
 South Lake Tahoe Collaborative 

• Identify and collaboratively address 
issues for families with young 
children. 
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Prevention services are cost effective.  Interestingly, there seems to be the top three issues in the county: substance abuse, domestic violence and mental health.  These are big problems and expensive to treat.  What if we all pooled our modest prevention budgets together, shared staff and collaborated in service delivery.  Our collective impact might make a measureable difference with a cost savings that would impact service delivery for the next generation.



Parents are their child’s first teacher. 

“Ninety (90%) of  a  
child’s brain develops  

by the age of  five,  
before they enter school.”  

~ First 5 CA  
Commission 

Parent Focused 
• Take children to well child visits 

• First tooth, first year 

• Developmental check ups 

• Talk, read and sing 

• Choose high quality care 

• Connect to community services. 
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First 5, through their continuum of early childhood initiatives, has created a continuum of family supports that empower parents as their child’s first teacher and improving school readiness.  The Commission’s goals is that 85% of children enter school ready to learn by 2017.  Current data tells us that 81% enter ready.  It begs the question, how do we reach the last 19%?  Although we have made steady progress over the years, the reality is we can’t do it alone.



How Can We Support Families 
with Young Children? 

Offer prevention services in welcoming 
environments for families with young children  

within their community. 
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Closing the Achievement Gap.  Bridges out of Poverty.  Upstream Health services.  We are all saying the same thing, just using different language.  What is our county adopted the belief that El Dorado County’s Children are our children.  Like me, they will be one of five generations, contributing to our economy by working, living and generating revenue for all of our citizens.  What if we reached out before they “needed” services?  What there was a service delivery system where access was universal, voluntary and supportive?



Systems Change 

Local Advisory 
“We are changing the current system because a 
more coordinated approach that works across 
systems and silos, toward an aligned goal, is 
necessary to reach our children and families,  
and a better return on taxpayer investment...”  

~ Oregon EL Hubs 

System Elements 
• Community Hub 

• Mobile Outreach 

• Referral System 
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The systems change we are proposing will include four key components beginning with Local Advisories, serving as a unified voice in assessing and addressing local need.  Each community has a variety of boards, commissions and committees that address needs based on the services being offered forcing competition (library, senior services, mental health, substance abuse).  A systems base approach assesses how programs might work together to maximize resources, reduce duplication and provide efficient community based services.  How these groups integrate and communicate is a local decision.�



County Library 
Branch 

Community 
Centers 

Medical 
Offices 

Community 
Agencies 

Public 
Agencies 

Community Cabinets 

Elementary 
Schools 

ECE 

ECE 

ECE 

Community Hubs 
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Community Hub serves as a welcoming environment for prevention and early intervention services.  In El Dorado County, an estimated 25% of the children under the age of five visit the library with their families on an annual basis.  Libraries are a place where families and community members come for information.  There is a branch in each Supervisorial District that can be supported to expand and enhance services in the community.



Mobile Outreach 

Targeted Services 
Identify isolated communities and 
develop collaborative outreach strategies 
through place based visits. 

• Neighborhoods 

• Schools 

• Other Community Gathering Places 

Isolated Communities 
• South Lake Tahoe 

• Camino/Pollock Pines 

• South County 

• Georgetown 
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Mobile Outreach is necessary to reach families that are socially or geographically isolated.  In the last year, First 5 El Dorado has supported health, literacy and child development staff to support parents and their child’s first teacher.  Once a week, for four weeks, staff bring child development equipment, activities and resources to their neighborhood.  Based upon local need, additional partners are invited to join, sharing their resources and providing connections to services.  By brining the Play Mobile, all families have a literacy experience and are referred back to the library (session) at the last session.



Connection to Services 

Referral System Prevention 
• Early identification 

• Targeted services 

• Efficient service delivery 

Build resilience in families to: 

• Assess need 

• Identify services 

• Connect for support 
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Referral Systems will need to be developed to ensure that families are connected to services in a meaningful way.  All services will need to be mapped, identifying eligibility requirements, contact staff and phone numbers.  Protocols that support a “warm handoff” for families are needed to ensure families will access needed services.  Lastly, staff will need to be trained in approaching families from a strengths base, offering prevention services universally, assessing individualized need and connecting to appropriate services.



We Can’t Do This Alone.  

Engage Community Leaders in developing a county wide Vision for families 
with young children 
1. Form Legacy El Dorado to develop and guide vision. 
2. Identify Community Cabinets to assess health, learning and supports for 

families with children ages 0-5 in communities. 
3. Develop local plans to provide community-based prevention and early 

intervention system for families with children ages 0-5 including “Hubs”, 
mobile outreach and a referral system. 
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Engage Community leaders to guide the Vision by developing communication and evaluation plans.  These leaders will champion the cause, leveraging resources and identifying areas for advocacy.�Included in the Communication Plan will be strategies to for local advisories to guide the vision.  Key will be common values shared across the county that can be adopted by public entities and used with local partners when gathering support. �Local advisories will be needed to report annual needs assessment findings, discuss local issues and coordinate services.�Local plans will maximize resources by decentralizing services, locating staff within the community, blending/braiding existing funding and leveraging external funding.



District 5 

District 3 

District 2 

District 4 

District 1 

Community 
Cabinets 
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Why are we here today?  We are here to seek an early buy in for a greater vision for children and families.  We would like to propose one Advisory and one Hub per BOS District. How do we partner already?  First 5 El Dorado partners with:EDC Board of Supervisors approves membership, by-laws and strategic planEDC Office of Education supports Dental Van, high quality early care and education and articulation with kindergartens including kindergarten student entrance profiles.Child Abuse Prevention Council to integrate and promote protective factors in our funded partner’s scopes of work.How can a Hub system work in our community?  Having a local system that connects families allows others to build upon the infrastructure:EDC Office of Education  Innovation Grants with LibrariesChild Abuse Prevention Council to support Professional Development training in Protective FactorsEDC Maternal Child Adolescent Health integrating Hubs in their community assessmentWhat are our next steps?Host community forums to discuss systems changesDevelop toolkits to support engaging local PartnersFacilitate ongoing communication on progress with the goal of (1) identifying five local advisories and hubs in FY 15-16 and (2) coordinating services and referral systems in FY 16-17.



Legacy El Dorado 

Kathleen Guerrero,  
Executive Director 
First 5 El Dorado Children and 
Families Commission 

kguerrero@edcoe.org 

530-622-5787 

William Roby,  
Executive Director 
El Dorado Community  
Foundation 

bill@eldoradocf.org 

530-622-5621 
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